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Abstract 

This case report aims to review complications that can occur during arthrocentesis and report an 

unusual complication observed in a 55-year-old man. The patient received arthrocentesis in an 

attempt to treat painful locking episodes of his right Temporomandibular Joint (TMJ). One hour 

after the operation, the patient experienced temporary facial paralysis in the area of the facial nerve 

and anesthesia of the lingual and alveolar inferior nerves. No persistent complications were detected 

during the postoperative follow-up. We suspected this complication occurred after the anesthetic 

solution overflowed from a traumatic perforation in the joint capsule to the infratemporal area during 

the operation. To our knowledge, this complication has not been previously reported in the literature. 
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Introduction  

Temporomandibular problems (TMDs), contingent upon the seriousness, can influence an 

individual's capacity to talk, bite, swallow, make outward appearances, and even relax. There is an 

intricate number of reasons for TMD, including bruxism, immune system sicknesses, diseases, 

wounds to the jaw, dental techniques with the delayed opening of the mouth, and different types of 

joint inflammation [1]. Arthrocentesis is a moderate careful methodology used to treat interior 

inconsistencies in the Temporomandibular Joint (TMJ). It is particularly effective for lessening 

torment in patients who experience the ill effects of lockjaw or locking of the TMJ [2,3]. The 

revealed difficulties after arthrocentesis are negligible (somewhere in the range of 1.8% and 10.3%), 

making it a standard oral and maxillofacial surgery [4-6]. Detailed confusions in the writing 

incorporate otologic wounds (tympanic film hole, hemotympanum, outside hear-able trench 

embolus, outer hear-able channel stenosis, hearing misfortune, aural completion), pre-auricular 

hematoma, aneurysm of the shallow transient course, arteriovenous fistula, transarticular hole, 

intracranial hole, extradural hematoma, parapharyngeal expanding, intraarticular issues 

(hemarthrosis, joint inflammation, bacterial contamination) and intraarticular needle discontinuity 

[7,8]. This case report intended to introduce an abnormal difficulty of arthrocentesis that has never 

been accounted for and depict strategies for forestalling such a complexity. 

CASE REPORT 

A 55-year-elderly person has alluded to our specialization with serious bruxism that caused 

difficult jaw securing and lockjaw in the privilege TMJ. He had gone through arthrocentesis twice at 

another middle. The patient had a clinical history of hypertension and was taking amlodipine. There 

was no set of experiences of smoking or liquor use. An arthrocentesis with an intraarticular sodium 

hyaluronate infusion was wanted to lighten the patient's indications under neighborhood sedation. 

For about fourteen days before the activity, the patient utilized non-steroidal mitigating and muscle 

relaxants. To lessen the strain of muscle strength and bruxism, an acrylic occlusal brace was 

intended for the patient, and he was approached to rub his masticatory muscles with a hot pack and 

to play out the abeslang test. Toward the beginning of the arthrocentesis technique, to lessen agony 

and pressing factor, the patient was cursorily anesthetized and managed 2ml of 4% articaine 

hydrochloride with 1:200,000 epinephrines intraarticular. The arthrocentesis system was performed 

utilizing two needles (Figure 1), as depicted by Nitzan et al. [9]. A 21-G cannula was embedded into 



 

the upper joint hole and distension of the joint container was cultivated by infusing 2 ml of lactated 

ringer arrangement. Arrangement of a second 21-G cannula demonstrated troublesome because of 

the restriction of the upper joint hole and was endeavored on various occasions. Afterward, the 

cannulas were bonded, and arthrocentesis was begun utilizing a 50 ml needle to infuse 100 ml of 

lactated ringer arrangement. The patient felt some torment during the activity, so another 0.5 ml of 

articaine hydrochloride was given and arthrocentesis proceeded with 100 ml of lactated ringer 

arrangement. Because of progressing torment and uneasiness, the waste of time measure was ended. 

The patient experienced tipsiness and queasiness for quite a while after the activity. The patient was 

noticed for almost 60 minutes, during which his circulatory strain and glucose were estimated 

multiple times, each with ordinary qualities. After objections of discombobulation and sickness 

began to determine, a loss of motion was distinguished on the patient's correct N. facialis and 

sedation of N. alveolaris sub-par and N. lingualis. The patient was held under perception in the 

center and released two hours after the fact. The following day, no difficulties were recognized upon 

follow-up assessment. 

 

 

Figure 1: Entry points in double-needle technique on right temporomandibular joint. 

Discussion 

Washout of incendiary and holding go-betweens to clean any grips on the joint plate and fossa is 

a straightforward and successful careful strategy initially recommended by Nitzan et al. [9] in 1991. 

Even though the intraarticular water system is a dependable strategy, difficulties can be seen because 

of joint life structures, arthrocentesis method, and specialist experience. Numerous complexities 



 

have been accounted for after arthrocentesis under neighborhood sedation. These entanglements are 

ordinarily auxiliary to two elements: mechanical harm brought about by the cannula or nearby 

sedation which can prompt unfavorably susceptible responses, facial loss of motion, and vertigo, just 

as wooziness and hearing trouble when the center ear is influenced during the arthrocentesis system 

[5,6] revealed that a 59-year-elderly person stayed sleepy and grew left hemiparesis following right 

TMJ arthrocentesis and lavage for TMJ brokenness. After the activity, processed Computed 

Tomography (CT) uncovered that an extradural hematoma happened where the cannula passed the 

TMJ and pricked the intracranial segment of the center meningeal corridor. With a cerebrum 

specialist's intercession, the hematoma was taken out, and no hole of the dura nor harm to the bone 

of the focal cranial fossa was accounted for [4] announced that a 48-year-old female experienced an 

autonomously relapsing transient vertigo assault after neighborhood sedation (mepivacaine 2% and 

1:200,000 epinephrine) was given before arthrocentesis. She grumbled of extreme target vertigo 

because of extravasated sedative arrangement coming to the half-circle waterways close to the 

internal ear because of transarticular infiltration. She encountered sickness, spewing, and grade 3 

nystagmuses. When the sedative arrangement dispersed, the manifestations settled and the patient 

never experienced continuous hearing misfortune or vertigo. In 2018, Vaira et al. [7] distributed an 

investigation that assessed the inconveniences of 433 arthrocentesis strategies acted in 315 patients. 

In their examination, it was accounted for that brief growing of the periarticular tissues (95.1%) or 

the outside hear-able waterway (23.5%), ipsilateral impermanent open nibble (68.8%), frontalis, and 

orbicularis oculis paresis (65.1%), preauricular hematoma (0.4%) and instance of vertigo (0.2%) 

were the complexities recognized. When the neighborhood sedation wears off, a full relapse of 

manifestations happen Gonzalez et al. [10] indicated that otologic confusions may happen after 

arthrocentesis because of the nearness of the TMJ to the outside hear-able channel, tympanic layer, 

and center ear. They announced issues, for example, dying, needle fracture, outside hear-able trench 

gash or blood clump, facial loss of motion, and injuries of N. auriculotemporalis or N. alveolaris 

substandard. The utilization of nearby sedation with arthrocentesis can cause expansion of adjoining 

tissues or brief facial loss of motion [4,11]. In the examination led by Yavuz and Keskinruzgar [12], 

18 confusions were seen in 102 arthrocentesis techniques, including transitory growing (0.98%), 

discharge (0.98%), facial loss of motion (1.96%), lingual sedation (0.98%), second rate nerve 

sedation (0.98%), tachycardia (0.98%), syncope (2.94%), tipsiness (4.9%), serious torment (0.98%), 

and lockjaw (1.96%). For this situation report, all things considered, confusions saw in the three 

nerves during arthrocentesis are auxiliary to the sedative arrangement, which was pushed to the 



 

infratemporal territory because of a hole or mechanical harm brought about by the cannula. To 

forestall this condition, TMJ and local life systems ought to be well informed to downplay 

extravasation and try not to arrive at the infratemporal fossa with the arthrocentesis cannula. Over 

the top utilization of epinephrine ought to be kept away from and the activity ought to be performed 

by an accomplished specialist. Taking everything into account, even though arthrocentesis is a 

dependable strategy, confusions may happen during and after the technique because of the activity 

site's nearness to significant anatomical constructions. To keep away from these complexities, 

acquiring nitty-gritty patient history and imaging utilizing attractive reverberation imaging, CT, or 

cone-bar CT is fundamental before the medical procedure. The anatomical design of the patient, 

experience of the clinician, and arthrocentesis strategy are significant in such a manner. Loss of 

motion of N. facialis and sedation of N. lingualis and N. alveolaris mediocre might be seen during 

arthrocentesis relying upon the sedation procedure and intricacies. It is prescribed that extravasation 

be kept to a base level to forestall this difficulty. 
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